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Athletie Council, through its president, Dr. M. 1•'. .Angell, awarded the
insignia to the members ot' the girls'
ilasl<ethall teams for
1912-1913.
Those who rec>c!l·ed the insignia
1\'er;>: llrinea GainO?s, Murr Bright,
Treasure H11.rtman, He'!.'n James and
I.o Ut> Lembk<'.

which he made.
And so the land
anrl wns
watered b~' the- aews of the il"l'iA'a~
tlon ditche•, antl the lnhahltants o~
th<.l Varsity, thoug·h thO?Y were us f<•W
in n'Jinbc•rs as the Gra.ss on tlw C<tm·
p· s, n•t were tlwy or ext t'C ling gorul

.1!';\CUII.l'Y J>H.()VJiJ 'l'HEIU. ABUJI'l' Y ~l'O COliiB lUCH: .BY DEPEATING

;Jt!NIOH·Sl')NJORS; ANGELL

C.ARIHES EVERXT.HING FOR THE

S~l~'J>l~N'rS

N. M. BOYS

INVINCJn};]~

TO 17 RUNS.

PR<ll''S.

At the mectinq- of Uw AthleUc Assoclation held '.l'hurs:h~Y morning the

AisQ CI.ovrs, N. M.

IMPROMPTU THEATRICALS AND MUSIC IN EVENING
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'ftu· Tnf•r•Um~
tlw Ulllt(lr.r t~[!Jl•
i>J fltJ;Jt/Jonef..l t'' '!'u<·a,Ja~- until YntJt:t>
fdHtlir;t can lw ma~•·,

A !rlt:rM.l at trdne trJ,:.d tQ melt a
tmiEr•t Jn fila gun.
He aueeeed(•rl.
HNI!J~lueat It~ [Mf:f!ffl, Agr~ thkty-th·e.

In th•: 'Yt,tmt: I..a.•Jif:u' !Jtmartmf!nt.
Vr1tm4: "Wf1at ;ur~ :;m1 llf;bJg nr,w?"
1kmt e)t~rk. "HhM~ing cll!('JH,ns,"

.i

1•V,r prrJmpt and acrmrate rmrvfce,
Hr:;ant'a Pan:el IJUJVe:ry, Phone i.i02.

Hart, ScfuLrtner & lf:zLn: Clo~.
'l"tu:sday morning, tn Hoiley Hall, !Jr.·
1Iannn & Son•• Sboee
t... Douctaa Shoe.
!!oytl delivered an intl:lresting tail;; on
Ii:nox & Stet8on U~ta
:r. P lerpont '!'If'Jrgan Uml his life, in
'l'!>hkh he praf· eil the 1,'reat work dane
by Mr. ;".tr,l"gan In gh·ing Art its T1rovo:r
1.1taee anrl rpr:ognf ltm in thf~ rnited t++i .,, r ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,f.
+ SOeks I>arned
+
:f;tatm~.
lhtttons lteplln·c<l

w.

*

:Jo{}~ "I:.et·r~ h!l.V~ a lJilll!t Httrr~ m~Jal tQ 'Vfcb!ta, ?.IJasouri, Iowa anrl · Illttogf~ttwr."
no!u, wb~>rt• s}H~ VIii! HJ,ent1 the sum~
Gm·tre: · "f Jh, no; l!•t's lm.w~ rwme mf~r, rl'turrlln~ In time to resume her
fj(JIJfJ f(J(J/'
atudJes at the Unh•ersity Jn the tall.
A large numlwr ot trlends w~re at the

train to aee her oft, She well l1e accompanied
as fat' as Ml~aourl hy lllss
.Agdcultural Pr.o(,; "'W.fn:tt Jt Uta
Nellie
GolJen,
who 1Jpent the wfnter
bn11t .onvlronmtmt tor cutvea1"
In
AlbU(tUerque.
Studont: "HHJ:; .r;tQeklngt;/'

A 'bright yourtg 1•'rNJlunan lmJel'JhNl,
nf.tN' thtl worll rmgngerl.

"'J!o whom 1"
i. .. :

J>lmnc 171

SEE AND l(gAR OTJR J.il.NEl OP 1NTii:IUOR l'In\l"Blt PIANOS

o ·1
·
Saturday evening the Penn state Satisfaction GuaranteC!Il
· ·
u r vr C'es are lowest. You-r Credit Ia Good, Pianos
Glee Oluh passed through Albuquer*
For Hcnt
que on their way home. A large
f.JJ!lMtN •U?D•UNUI!JMANN CO.
num1Jer ot: Albuquerque people w1~re
at the tra1n tn sM th(lln, The hoys
hrwo tormecl a 11Jdng for Albuquernue
and a number expressed a uesfrp of
enterlng the Unlvertdty next tall.

""++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.,..++++++++.;.~··).·

SEE iHE NEW

Norfolk Suits for Young Men
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS
COMPANY
.

The Albuquerque Morning Journal

i.

ALBUQUERQUE, NE:W MEXICO
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NI~r,s \\
l\SIIEI) BY lr.
'"I>
«()T"'D
•
<~ ••
L n \ \ ORJi JS JU!:S'I.'"
White Wagotts

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

-

1~tlf5U(10d/ 1

Hubb~ ~~u~dry Company if

+
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Albuqucrqu~ :
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-

vrotN1aor In one ot tll.e eal'ltc!rrJ schools:
"N'otfcc-.:Oo not 1moc~1t or ellter.

+

f

?.!las Cleo Kelly, a stwlent of the
l:nrveralty tor the Past four Years, left

Saturday for Newton, KanFas, tbenl'e

l<'ouna on the door. of. a young rn,1;;;

STERN

THE CENTRAL AVENUE
CLOTHIER

-

.

In e e
,
e
. v ry respect arttl we turn out

only Fll'st Claa!! W rll, r,et us es·

Uma~e
. .

I

ttltittbr.s uun ifuhltnt1rr.u
.. . . . .
.

Our .lob De,Vatttncr~t. is- tlompl tl.l

on Yott.r

.

ncx~

6rder,

Tho Albnqnerqu(l !fornlng JoiU'•
nat Js JlUbUsht'd every tlay tn the

Ia the onty paper tn New
~texico using the tuu Associated
Ymr,

I>rcas .Nows Service,

~·~~~~~~~

11 Gooil T lm l'.

1\Ion!luy morning at thl' student '~ual!t~·.
lll<'<.>t!ng ca'lorl b~· Presl<lent
Now the Jwovle at this lan I <ll!l
rNl
t tol<.•n l.Jases, Hlh<.!t' 1 {stole tll'St).
-r>pal't! to hnu the report of the t•om- fl'<.•lll tlnw to ttme Pt>l'Jlr>.rate a l'nll
1
tl
In nt<'ordnm•r w th
nw ltlnO
~
lkat:on. whleh In thO?h: tongtw is
•
'Ill 1 l•'ac '
._. flifl • s ns''" tho SlJE'I.'tators
who mitt•·~.>
a})]JOinted to ll:1'rftltge for the •a11~1 "'eald". 'J~hls <•ht·onlt•lt•, "'''11
t•u tom the \1PI 1 ' 1·-(',!ll<SilH'.l ' ·
- i '"-'t• te.,
'
'
annunl play, it wao; annoutu>Nl that ~the " '\Ye..tlcly, " aw malw lcwwn unto
nlty clltslwd ou Arlwr D •.ry l·11 llIe. fl l'' t · ha 1 to wutl~ 11 'h
' e game.
P
···ersit~·
I
1
th ~ senl!'es of Mr. I<'t·ank V. Lanham all who eruspd it tiH\ latest A!'t'<'Hth
~;o..r e of the S! uson on
,. · nh
• I. t:mpin·B, 1\Iurvhy ami ~'lC' \e~·.
11
tl11 !lJn"
nd heen $ee'lre<I to coach the playeJ·s.
.•
liL•ll.
'.rhe game was a
' "' 1
sions to the Llllrar~', tht> <•olor of Prl·
~
"1'1 II.' I1 1IIC· t: Jl,
·,rhls is regarded tts a plect? of unusual mevnl Protoplasm, aml many nnotlwr
th.o glwut. lloth s r1t!S ll ·a~· 1ng t e.-1
•
1
('
Ht>''
I'I.JI'I<'ss
ball. ~~he ,u I' o-,-..
"' }:rnlors and Juniors
Pedagog.l<'S r,•oo~l fortunt', as ~lr. Lanh~tm's eapn.· item of thrilling intere~t. So wllen
~ 11 r ... '
i
Crtoss Society was t><.lt n ,:\1
or..,.ll Hen<lY Higgins ..•.. , c ••... HI Conwell biUtl(•s in this line are well !mown, the serllws th("l'<'of .l•a•l grnwn ll'tqry
li
ren:l<•rlng effeeU\'P nn 1 In• spensa IJ l e Curn• Spitz .•.• , . I> .•• , • ·Slim Angt?1l he havin!;' eoaC'lwrl tlw ~U<'C'essful an· <~H·n the faht f .I I llll':l'gln-4 unrl N.eh1 Ing a t v·u·l
s. I'd~ t• to inJure I ani1 (,I'
' · • ;Hinlwy Httrlme:::a.f.!J ... SJ1ort~· J'•O 1ICI' t s nual play of 1912.
tc~, Com1tlnn<l<-1'~ o:· t!w l~nlth''ul, tlwu
ous !'tng~s of tlw l'Ol1l!•st, \\";th thw \\·o<Hl N'ielwls ... s,b.... Irish St1~phan
Prof. A. 0. \Veese hall been np- d.lll the~· s·ty, the on•: 1n tlw otlwl',
I•H'.'lltio.n of John Petlsc lm•l \\ ~·(•1um1J.~una han Pea~e .•.. :l h ......... ,.
pointed busin<"ss mnnagct· of the pro· "Go to!
,Ire th~·re not nn l\' namil.lllh•r nll t1xe WO' 11 h•tl al4' nt \Wl~S--1
••• , .••• , , •••. Ire C'rl;l'\m Clarlt •lm·thm and nnnotmct•s that in n. feW s<"ls .In this ~J...l'>llt~·,
who. hn\·lug
mtt <l.,!ng nlce·y,
llrlsh LeU})Oii s.R.. ,l.'(ta~N'Oach HUtt'h 1:ws th!.' })lay to b('. r('mlcr!'d will be wnr'l'll thirt~· hours a dn\·, l•a\'l'
'l'h<' (:mu(•,
''fl!ttnller Boldt •... l.f..• Alfomw Sllher l'lt'l~l·ted.
n:tttght t>l!<!' to occup~· th('lr m'mls m•e
r·mr11rc D 1t 1·h ;,\Iarp n· • all•'tl. tl~t> ,}:r1Uil'!• Deal.. ,(•.f•••. Ha~ton. Mlt;IH•,I,!
the da~· he O\'('r? Ll•t us gl\'(~ unto
ganw at 3: o•• o'1•l•wk. l't·r·~ r h• 1t l•u,l cl J
•••••••••• • , • • • • Lugg 1e "ec
'l'he His!ory Oiub h<>ltl Its flr~t meet~ thmn the prepUJ'ution nf l.h!H Pd•lldeliwrln·• ow Jit•st hnll ful' tlw fat>- Ho-:n•t-\ 1t1 Higgins · · • · · • · .t•.f, · • •
in; 'Tue da~· uf.ernoon. A w•ry lntt?r· eat!on fnr one we•<' I•."
"' U " til t<• 11 Pl' •~ l " l :,.
•
•
u 11~· :fr·om
"~·t·m!
•
~
., • •
l•.stutt;'
}Jro~ram 1uu.1 11 e.fin )lr'niJ'Ire·l
,- •
·
··\nrl tlu_• other mac!<· anl'W«'", 'll".'tr;'c•tl thl'lt 0 c lllP 1 tlw sllLh posi- ~..Ht• I' Hal<l Ilah··Hllllihlg hxlnbHlon. A'tN· the rwogrum, :1\tlss Dl•1m lmt~r- !ng, "Yea, Y<'rily, of n. truth thou
tin•t for tht• IH'l 1g 1r,:ui'S :ut'l tlw gtn~•·j .:\lung tow.• rJ uustt e\'t>r:yl:ouy 1:~: taltwd the nwrnhers or th(l Club; d~r- .s1wnln•tll tlw \'N'Y words or w[.: lnm."
was 011, ,\hit hy H11:t:>:. a thr•e-hq:;·,,~,,il tu t'Olll(' to tit<' SU]!Jl!'I, .uttl s;c.,,Ing rt•freshnwnts therr> was a g<>neHll
Thns dill it ~·!•em goorl in thPir l'YN'·
....r hv f>f'•tl 11 !Jlt 1w 1hu·l;:nc s~ un 1 0 1,; to ~oiltA'. down. in the "hOllN' j·t·setFslon of the Balkan Stutes-wlth
X ow when tlw m~tU<'n". !?\·en thP
;; 1 ,. 1•rnr 1: 1.' two 1wu <' 1 tlll' stnrl !•nts '! , ~ mr tfu. t'"' utl.eu ot1r amphithHtt{'l') • . SPI'era! arg ,nnt>nts.
Co~I~dltoi'S. h·.·ard tiH• l'l'OflliSition,
tw, ,. 11 u!l, h th in t''f' fir t lnrllM~- ~i ar. s f, t.l~l th.• b.g t•.t.n}l lit'<' ;..allNl!
Unm di<l th<•ir hearts rejolt e, lmt tlv·~·
~, 1 wlt1i l" n 1·r,· •1w :f u~u·t\·':; . lt·tt•r· {· \ n I'll to Uw man ia Uu• moon and .
HI ill naught.
• ·111 .11 • ·r" .~·"r ,;le 1 tn enn It'"~ with's .. lll 1ur ~<!Ji!'i ~ This \'ar!lit;· ltuuPh 1 'l'he pll tures for th<' :\fh•ag<~ ·Mve
ll.nrl it <·amP to pass tlt·tt tlw thmm
· H · he!ng rdin.. Jin onP •., • ~~ 21• i '' t•l tn wnl.ll~
•
its· 1ne
· n .s t•nt • off• and. tlw•· top~·
is to !!U
<' s took <'OUII!<I'l that tlw~· might <'on•1
th•· h:tln ll:•ll-·t·ly,
s" 1o ng for
.
- '1'1.'
«
'
1e f.W... 1 i 'er W<•ll tlwit· un•lertnldllA'l',
.\n•
1• . • •,•, ·• nn 1 lJY tht• tlml' tlw ·• tlw pnnt~·r next WC'I:'lt,
l
1 . ·r • ('·t'l'"'' ~t> 1"1z
·~ • •n
· '· t•11' .n ·•lnpll· . 1 -' •. .. \''P
•
" ' '
·
•
two
·r'1 t H'f.' •1 or! er
. 1 &.,
hm•ning
wt•ll • and th1• ('1\f(ee 1·,. worlmg
hard, an1- 1 a 11 •.m11 ·• t· ' ~u s whl'n tht•Y r!'aliZI..'I1 t h '\t tl· wy i'"tl
"'
11 1
11
H•
'~~1 st·ol'P
11 .r·t' a.,.,
·
'
'· "''
l" P•Jmt
·
r
1Jest 1.nn.
• ··tal~ •\l!l'
i
1w tl w en·Jrnr, whhh
••
t
...
l
tlw
or
th<'
tlrst
Jutting.
In
i
wn;:
l1Ht
ttwy
Wl.'l'e
staru•l
am·l·
(
ott~t.J·
to
on<'
o
the
,,
'
thl>ir
em~tn
es
·
1
1
"
•.
··on
·md
lio:>U
\'In!.\'
that
uwy
.uHlu,ot
!UIH'
waited
n.
mlnttto:>
Iongo.
Thn
put
out.
Ia
in:;
intervrPterl
is
in
ll
~rlght
Plan·,
til
1
' "··"Ill' In
' tlwlr V<>~t J!Ocllt•i;< Jll'll·l. o·t no
· a tten a·ng
til· the> I
tlwn were the~· C'<Peed!n~
gltl'l. Aud
1
tit••
tinw m
•
''
lt'
·
"
tl
tool\
mon•
1
·
1
1
w:t11•nne
voll•<•
th<'~'
!'l'tNl:
r 't"'ll" 1 tn {h],·n lit\• 1 m·W· Ow I'('S'I ! "JJrlndp:tl hu~mc•lls;
ren
'I he Sigma 'l'au l•'ratN'Il tY lias ssUPt
T
h
• tll"
' ~•tt1,, ''"tll'"·ll<'"ll~·r
" '
·
"L t ns plat'!' our \'til' l.'l.'S lit
o
u•aH!'d til l>N'l)'tlmt~ for the se:•ontl part 0 f th"
' t>ro.- lnt•itaUons for their annual Sprmg
\···t~
"~
·' ~
"
·
t 1
,.,.h
the "princrh
f h O\'en !" (Whlt•h slg'nifh·th to rwst thec
tradt or the <'rl'Ol'R un•l hits, ttml t t<' ~ram~tlh' sing.
" en
..
.. t Party to he 1teltl Frida~·. t e e g - Faeulty) ..
fa ·Ill tv hroiiJ;ht sc\'<•n nwn Ul'l'ol!sjnd husiJtc·s'l" was over, the !l'rtls s.t tl'\'1\th, in tnt< Masonltl 'l'emtllt>.
'h.(•n \"US tlwre n g'l.'<'aat confusion,
·
.. th··ee
1
and the more
,
1• ·t N'twnjo
0
hnnw !II:! to l•erorf' tlw nee<'!'!! tl',,
'.
021 a og
,•
oasteo
for that pueh on<• hwl sumo complaint
' , • .' '
1
:vere estuf_t and gave a Nml Oso <lance.
outs Wl1'!' <•hall><'rl up nl!;ulm:t tht'lll. ii.tlu tr.ons ge.tth•men f'l len~~
to mal><• lmown. But th·st did t·il;<• a
(;nly '()l1N' thet'<'nftrt', in tlw rmwth tnusltmnllows. Somctln~:s
!')' ~ .r
The U. N. l'if. Dramatic Club then tall nmiden. with !Nld<>n hltlr, eY<>n
'1nnln"' '"nr" 't"'h !4ttHlents ahle tu "ll"htlv smo1t;,· or petdtnnce we e a·l.r·l tll" errt"rl"inin"' stunt wlth sev1
11 I "he
,.,,
''' u •
~·" •
'
"'
•
..
r .. th ~· were
~
' "'
"
sln• who wfeltleth t 1e !JPil, tl c •
1
garni)t' ts many tallll.'!l n<> the pro· dl'lli)Pel in the dit•t lle ot·~
.... 1,1 ltt. t·ral lmprOlnPtu plays. 'l'hl·~· repro~ ~pul;e, !'!h!tldng her tlst right flercPlY!
ft•ssors wlwn on a hulllP run h~· Rl:'tllltant1ed ruotm(l, hut thut was all gi ' \luced
th<'
touC'hing
historic
"Hearl<en ye unto m<>, my fellowlli~glu~ tht• "Core stoo<1 8 to 'l. 'J.'he eV<'l'Yllod:v Is good nntnre·l fat a ~~~~·; scene or Pocahontas aJlCl Captain John suffc:>rers, the while :r aecuse tlte Pro~
fat>lllt~;" ho~v~Vt'l'
cnnm bal'l{ with n 1nic-£tnd w!1ut did you c~u·c .Ot' sml'l ',. .}jmith, Po<'o was bettutiful and rushed "A.~so" '"ho tl:'nches the nnatom~· of
.
'
.J
.
t .
'l'l1 . hY wav of a t< n.,
t" '"
' "
Vetl!l'ertucc lnerenslng th<'. &:-ore 0 1 or haetprlu.
en · ·• · 1 . ~s" In just in time to save that most es I- flowers, even the JiJles of the tl<>ld.
1
111
13. "'wirl'e" l:'!llH~ th<'n tool~ (L n!Luti~ lli~<:!'t:on of tlw "l)l'il1t'! 1P1 . IUS2 ~.'n~· ntnble white gentleman from 1nslng I~<Jr· 1·1l<e th(!m he tolls not, n(dther
' '
J..
•
'
.
" 1-.
'1'11 cv (I ( SUI'(' •' ~ ""
1
•
Y . nll-fot· his
(•a! voynge It\ o. bnlloon to be soon "o the c•row!l sang.
heaa-a thing 110 gent (~nHtn docs he spin, and :vet h.tul he a lmx
lnwed In the !text Inning \Jy ne,d Hlg~ at least mo· t of t~lem :lilt!~ ~~t m•el'S· ·Should do.
'l'he Dramatic Club is oJ' candy one morning when I was in
glns u.n<1 In the I'ollowhlB' IW SluggN nt n.n out·of-uom sl~g t
tn.t·t with. eql!ltllY talc>ttte!l In presenting melo· the laboraton·. And 1 wa~ faint with
0
l J ..1
s ·
·lt'ama a Ia moving pldut·e. Thornton hun· "'<'r, ~·en, verr faint, for r had
(l!L •
1 ' wn·y
' • to-- huve
'
1n 'vo eo
it wbeu you get
l 1 "" l1
"'
•
'l'he t'l"'ht man wus tht>ll :foUI'H 1n Yon ,yon t
ttl\<' •
. s 1.11 g llttv Fright representcd the Pl'Od ga oO • only a Hash B:ouse Hrenld:t!'t to up6
- "\1 ow• ! ..01t· can. thing' is
' H(• atole a Nll.f ('"
•Jt"t
''1'::1
" th on ght I •
Cll1'f ·'Nh "'hols _ from fhl~ 1\P~tr<• 1t1 ' lt
· tlll'O\Ig'·h anJ
lnl'. "''
v
' "' th<' holtl rny (•ourage.
•\ nc,,
Is tJ'U<' he Will; n l'itl!ter from th~ tmt·t In. :tny ,I\~·~·· Jt~~~t'. on:,~'11eY sang "en'f") A poht'<'! mejirnno (Leol wns dic1 modestly mal~:e mr wants 1m own
Ropltomm':'l clu.s~, whkh aeeounts rm lll1<'0BSI.lt ~-~l,t) toge e son1e late rug wrongly act'Us!'cl of th<' t't'ilne, flhN'iff ~·· t tl!tl h<> rl<H'S Uw box an!l vut lt
the rrmmet• In Wlllch hl'. sc·tt~er<>ll the all tlHJ o1dlca1.11~tl~:~· ;.nth em<~ of tl\t? ('alldns tried the priRoner nnd the in his pocll<'t, that none hut };e might
JH•l:w l!l'l<•nt hol11''·i'llll 1tsJ)ltntlons.
t1n1c ltm1 t )0 n ... _
C .. 1 , 'l'h(' trial pt·ovc<1 that the meji<'ano. was t>lljo'' iht• 1 , 011 t~nts thtcreof. 1 h('11 was
"
·
·
tt
~e
N
"·f
Tl1e
11\'lllg' ,ow JO),
- 1 l<l ~g"' and the
· • wr•oth, ei'Ptl as were the ntlll.'t'
Thn 1\nnl score, m•cot•tllng to to.., · n. •T· 11 .,
,_ • P. 11 \Vollv noo· as lunoccnt as a new a · " "
. 1 fHll'''
•.
Whn htWC t:tlt<'li nclvnm•c·1 mntht'~ flct!l01' mvl thr l~m~len~el;t!nr•, • Cort<'h \·illainous Thot•nton was hrought to st<'w-clt>nts In the J,ah. and _we swot e
l"'tt!A~ 'V"<• ,,,, to 11, wltlt the fn.elllt.l' rlle, tnHI nnrlfn., ·d. , ·
~ .. ~mA imlgnwnt. 1l'he thentt-icttls Wl:'re pro~ tt· malw his Infamy known.''
u.~ w~
'!'It Pol t g'UVP 11 .~ "" »
th I terest '
I
f
on tho long en<l or tlte t'ollnt.
1J ut<:'lt n.ntl J
, . ltet ott the gr<'sslng beautifully anfl
e n
Tht>n up l')J:tl'<' nnnthc•l' mem 1er o
lnstl'lltnentltl musl<-lt t ~ ., .
lnv of the audience was growing tense ihP 1'l:t!1~, nwtt;>t'ing tlatldy, "Yen,
StUIIIIllll')'•
1l "ntWe tll'l\lrl :n.tHl tom-tom. l.he,vl_ ~rl:, \''hen some "crool" wt•eteh starti.'\tl
t•
f'atter!es: .Angell attcl Cill1W<' \ "
tl. "\' eV(lt' hearf . t" •
G . 1 " Time salth the poe •
1 HI"' •tl!t!O!It any tmw h,, - ·
.. 1 "j"J•'Lll' .Aho\'e the Rio ~taut e.
1
·pc>!ltttlll'.
Hplt2, Hlg>glns, Deal, Nl.<'hn1!1 llnt · .,~ ' ·
w
te.. · · ·
_____
--~-.. -'"-~·-----·------..
1 · 'ill· £rlghtenPcl
11 t out
··
<>'lrls wert• HJ!'l 1 •1
)11
f
to
hrPal~
tiP
the>
fun,
!'
<
n
we
P
~n t11 11•11 I''t!!e
1
·
0
gins.
.,
11 ··wel'l l~;>f1 lw , ('
t• N r.r
<rontlnnPrl "
·
"f't• r·f·.• 't-1"'''if· l'!tN'nl oft jf1rt n(.l)l'r· fh(' ht>nl'l 11
I r,
I
"•
fr,nttl th~ j thP fit'<' fl).ltJ gave (1. ,,. " ,
J
L '" "
l\1tt't·l1l'"H1. Mt1l'T1hV. {'(tnW
.
•
It "A' ' P: It l ()11, II )'llll'tl '11i.ltt1.e'\,' :lG.

h..

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

,,' '

l~n,ioy:;

nrosper<~rl.

IJt) l\·

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

.

"'
1111 1 )[~U';-'1\lllllllow Rou.H Aftl'l' Dan·lt.,t'('llt:>
o f "," {nltlll'",\11111
'
•

Bl't•J•Yhctlr Slng;;J aml

Capital and Surplus, $
400,000
Deposits
4,600,000

,, 'J,j' I ,
' ~r. '' )'
;

~·-----

i\lll]lbltlwni~l'

Play Will 1!e Stngctl.

IIAliDlliJR

A.LllUQUERQUE, N. H.

.·,' '

1013 13nskctball Tcam-Anmml

IN TliE BOX, HOLl>S

PITClll<:US I•'OR 22 TAT,LlES.

•
Now when the day,; of Quet?n B.
McGray had come to an end, then dld
that sovcreig·n depart to a far coun~
tt'l'· And it came to pass that I{Jng
David (R.Boyd) ruled QV(•r the In·
habitants of that place, whi.ch is
(a lied tn their own tongue the Var!l'ity,
And he d!J that which was
good in their eyes, but often did lu>
sore vex them by l'I;'U.Son of the laws

Tnslgnin. t\t•e t\wanlc\l to Girls of
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INDIANS TAKE FIRST
GAME FROM VARSITY

iialtnn
3~3., t,.,..c~ntrat

4ve. .Phone 92:!;;

Heavy Hitting· or Draves Proves Too "l'he man Who has plenty of g·ood
An I g,veth his neighbor none,
He shan't l)are any of my peanuts
'i'io hen his peanuts are gone."
the Hill.
And another maiclen arose ancl
spaJ(e, "Lo, ·even so would I accuse
the History Teacher. For though she
'l'he United .Statos Indian School degiveth us many references to reatl.
f<>ated the University lJaseball team yet woulc1 I fot•give her:' But now
last Saturday b~' the decisive score of hath she done this evil deed, that she
19 to 3. Lapnlik rtnd Murphy did
hath f~d the Hi·tory Oluh In ic<J
not s~em able to keep the redskins cream ancl ~ake, yet dia not vost a
from clouting the ball, while Clarl' not.ce thereof, so that I might have
of the lndian School pitched excel· come and had some also. Look you,
lent ball.
this dee.l seemeth EWil in my sight."
'l'he fielcl r\t Association Park was
'l'here was tll~o tiH! Cht>mistry Pro·
in JlOOr condition. Espedal!y the out- ft>ssor roastell for that he speaketh
fieltl. .A. verY smaU crow :1 witnessed ever of the experiments which he d!<l
the game.
make when he was in College, Inas·
much that Jt is a wearine"ls to the
l!~AIR CO-EO.
flesh; and the 'l'<':.tch;lr of Spaninsh
also, by reason of her much, Fllrta·
With apologll;'s fo the author of that tion with the boys in !lor class. For
maudlin ballad, "Cheyenne."
\'cr!ly shc> is an act>ompllshr l Flirter
with tht>. Eyes, for so saith the PsyOo-Ed, Co-Ed,
cholog~r PJ•ofe:-sor who is an authority.
Get ayour pony,
And the Librarian did get hers
'I' he exams , dear,
m•atly Uecl wtth a pinlt ribbon, for
Are now neal',
that when people do tn• their best to
So don't stan I on ee1·en10'lY. promote Social Intcrcourse in the Library, doth she straightway send them
F'lunldng, F'lunl{!ng,
out into the Hall.
C'ut on t the enmpus,
And it came to pass that a wcary
"When Dad hent'3
d~ursel
arose and told of the Greek
1
Your grade~. De·lrs,
Professor, saying, "Lo, was not I•'riHe'lll'icR up a rumpus.
day called Arbor Day, that thereon
we might do no Iab01·, but rather think
CheC'r up, Chl'er up,
about trces? And yet did this ProThe Prof·. h~ve their failings,, fessor lJOld class on that day, and we
Your c~rws. dt>ar,
did toil up the Hill to tell of the deeds
ThC'or wits bleat·,
, of Achilles. Therefore do I affirm that
So you'll not get rour railings. I desire a Leather 1\ledal!"
Antl none s•~i!l her nay, but rather
\Yorl' them, 'Yorlc them,
t•ontlnued tht>it· upbruldings; and they
Keet> them nll guessing,
reproached the Physics Professor by
l~ot• :you, dear,
reason of his much spealthtg in As·
"•e're strong, dear,
sembly l'egar•'Hng Electl•ons, "Whereof
'Ve think you a blessing.
no one lmowcth whether they be a
new kind of Cundy or the latest shade
While going along a country road of Yellow. And a certain Frt>shm:m
Uw llriv01· of an automobile saw ahead arose to upbraid the English 'l'caecher
so man~· themes
of him an old ·fat•rnel' walldng b~· tlH' f ot· th a t s he requlreth
·
.
.
. ·. t In Ettglisll II.
But the tall mmden
1'011 'sl<le: also 11 clog. 'l'he clog was no !who wie!Ueth the Pen spol(e and sal<l:
~·ontent to J'emnln on the side, but l<et>t
.. 1 tell thee nuy. for, even l, am

:.:. ~

~:-v~~~ cr-~s., ;r~ c~

E. J. ".\LGER
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tll<> unsteadiness of one another 's
My eo·cd, 'tis of thee, sweet las;; o'
111.0\'<'lllents.
Vn.rsit~'• of thee J sing, Maid ,:fo~
''1 bellove ."OU have <'Itt l11S' heO.cl
,,
whom a 11 haV"" 1'lg·hell, atuc:lt up. an<
id
OT>Cll," shotttell a recruit to a nerVOllSifull of ~H·.ide, from everl' noll~e s.tr _e
cotnl'tt(le who hull given him u. serions doth ·freedom sp1·lng. 1\b n.ttl>e
]\·no"!•.
•. 11 thee t•alsNl on tlw lone prnl"'
f,Jr e.
'
.
, thv froelcs
"'Veil," 11 aitl the <1istr1tctctl sergeant i'i~. with sides above. I 1O\e •
,
t . l ft·tlls thy hoocls with rooster s
ln t'll!lrg(', "now Is (t goo<l tim<' to pn · mH
'
. tt
thrills,
Ill • nw heo.t·t wit11 tap tre
sntnothlng In it.''
<~lous;~tt ~1 Y lov<'. Let music swell the

~>re<'?.o-:·oun<1S

t

.,

,. :t '

il

if

Ii

;

Pbnne 4:!(),
::!Or West C-tontral

,:

;· II

·,

l

:

et·t
the instonth·
road, andldllei'l.
wns caught
many Stories
behind, I,et
anduswould
fai.n
t!H•ss:ng
t'al' and
lieep
her fM'ot·.
not slam
'l'he driver turned the car as quicltly Miss Hickey/'
•~· JH,ss!hle and went back to see what
Then did their murmur!ngs condatuagc h l!1 he en done. an:l found the unue, until ull the teuehers had {•orne
.
r trtn('r g tzing Mll'rowfu.tly
at th l.'l'e-. i n. f ot. their share' excepting . Dean
t t
11 o
•r
1
t
•
and
no
one
knew
nug
mah1s of thE> !log. ThE> dri\·e.r toolt,"'
.
I ot g n,
.
. .
d th, •av against lum.
otJt his p. e! et bool• nntl hande
( ~ ·\ !l It came to pass, wh<>n they had
faemer $10, as! L1g Ir that would pay
~<ln an end of their Council of War,
·
'd
it
·
uld
m..
·' ··L o, w h a t
!ot· the U!»;'• 'l'IH• fltr:'ller sa1
\\ o
• that c one arose and saiu,
so tlw othel' g Jt in the cu.r and wellt ~;;hall come upon us when the Tenchnwny.
~l'S shall find this out?"
Tlw fnrlTicoi' w..ttt he 1 the car till It
An:l the~· ali made answer saying,
was lost to vi( w; then, taldng o [f hi s ' " G70 t o.t lYe
· will not be afraid,
.
. for
w
1 "f if h 'tenchcrs be wroth WJth us,
e
hat to scratch his head, remarlto~ •
· l e. · h . that Bill wrote it, and
woncl<'r who ownetl that dog."-I{ar~ slutll tell t em
,
the~· wtn cahn Down.
Jlet•'s J\1 ugazinc.
..
And so it seemed good in their
:Eyes.
X. Y. Z.
A yeomnnr~r s:tun.1 was drilling nn<l,
l;elng out of l)l'lt('tl(le, most of them
".\ ~I:ElltUX VUlt"
were suft'ering from bruises caused h~·

____

I

''
·1 i

I. :i.

(Continued from l'age 1.)
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BOOST
THE

TRACK
MEET

)ike. tt

chlcke~ sdne:mze~

· "'"• let botn or . h
SWl•('t ('()• t'dS SOllo
,
1 t nil tltoi•eln pn.rtltlte, o. '
~;~~~lr~t q~lc!;! tor mercy's sai<e, t1,1~!
:,
I' tongue. 011. fair one,
u!tln!"C s
· ·
t· , to thee I
t 0 t!Hll' u.uthor of campus rJ'. - .
·
'
bring dellght, coy
sing: Iollis may you
.
1 lo art
. i'1 and bl'lght, o. v s n
malden, fa
.
· _,
co-·ed queen.
thou-not a sight- my
l~orce

of Jln.tllt.

...
"You oWe me a ll
'ss.
"Cimrge it to Dad."

i First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Albuquerque, New Mexico

II

II

4% On Savings Accounts

.....................................................
E. L. W'ASHBURN CO., Inc.
, ONE PRICE
122 SOUTH SECOND STREET

CLOTlllERS,
119 WEST GOLD AVENUE

Stein=Hioch finest Clothes for Men
WALl\:"OVER SHOES $3.50 ANJ) $4.00; Ath]l.'tlo Sweaters

anti

Jerseys

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
.MEATS, l'OUJJrin:, FlSU
211 \V, Central Avfl,

Phone 527

·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++·l-++++++++++++++++++o!:-++•1--1•+~

~

STAn NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

i-

UNlTED S'I'ATES DEPOSlTOUY

~

~

;

.

DEl'OSl'l'OBY OF 'l'IJE SANT;\ li'E R, U.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

~

I
+

;

.....++•!o++++++++++++•!o++++•Z.ot•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
CERRILLOS ANTJ::RACITE

CEitnll,LOS AND GAJ,LUP ;,U:MP

HAHN COAL CO.

<JOJiE

Phone 91

lJU,J, WOOD

STOVE WOOD AND lCINDLING

·················~···································
ALBUQUERQUE 6AS, ELEGTRIG LIGHT &POWER GOMPANY
Electricity for lighting, heating, cooking, po:ver at~d fans
Gas for heating, cooklng and hot water fur111shed mstantly.
Coal tal" for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
poles, tanks, etc.

FIFTH AND CENTRAL

PHONE98

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
bignlficd Senior: in Student Body
meeting: "I move this meeting be ad1 sa~·. you fellows! Did you see the
game they played'! '!'he l•'aeulty 'f
It was n hummer, Honest Put, with
Dottor Silber at the bat, You should
have seen hiul in tltut game. Ey
jove! the other Profs. were tame. 'l'o
onh• one I doff m~· ltat-Herr Doctor
'>llher nt the hat. He used to be a
gl'rtfle man, but now he. Is a baseball
fan. J!:very ball he knocketl it flatthis Doctor Silber at the bat.
He
ran n race ~vlth 1J:Iutehinson, and
thot it was s~ch merry fun, he really
thought ht> equalled Matt-this I D~:
tot• Sillll'>r at the bat. Oh, my· J?ts
nerve, it quite aPtlalls, theY gave lum
once a base on balls, but he was. no~
coht<>nt with that-this Doctor Stiber
at the bat. He thought he might as
well lwcp going-to stand on thir!l
would be fine showing; but every one
just squelched hitn flat-poor .o;etor
Silber at the bat. In baseball J • iF
t!l<ite unique, we'd lil'e. to !:lee hlln
evet·~' week. \\'e laughed RO 1-J'l.t'2 .we
broke· a slat, wh!le wakhtng Stl"''r
at t11e. hat. He held the clllb with
tander rarC', an(l poked it gently thru
. h
vat he gave would JJrain
the air, t e s> <
•
t tl h~t
t o 1 Doctor Stl1)el' a .Ie "
n. gnn. ·
· ·
..
. t f't11
1f e'er on earth you chanre o . .'
o'ct: spllnterec1 hat or busted ball, JUst
smile unci then rent em bet' that th <'
canso was Silber at the bat.

~ourned/'

Fright Fre•'hmnn: "1 second the
<>motion."

.

M:s~
,,~P!l

Dean, in American History:
be at Bunlter Hill next week''

l'hysiologlst 'Veese;
"Why is it
that wlwn 1 stantl on m~· head the
blood will immediately rush to it,
but when 1 stand on my feet the
blood doesn't rush to them?"
Prep. Loudon:
"Cause your feet
a:n't h11ller.
Miss Dean: "Your author says that
after the tong war husba11li'Y was neglected in Rome. 'What Js meant IJY
that, class?"
Mr. Hall: "lt means that tlmC>s
Wet'e so hard that the people left off
marrying."
:r::u:ch (to Dr. SUber)-''If you can't
eatoh the hall talm your hnt."
-.
•·M~· dear Mrs. Sticlme~' Parks,
C'at'l' Laclies' Horne Journal.
I
l
"Being much perplexed, I wr te o
"'f
, ung
nsl< if it is the proper th1n,. or a "'o
man to asl< a lady friend to a formal
sorority ball six months before the
in\"itatlons are lssuet1?
"Yours impatiently-,
rrN~ N'/'

There aro two reasons Wyb peotllt:'
don't mind th('ir own business: -on('
:br. ~lllller and Dr. Mitch('l! would
they haven't anY business; the otller
nHJ.l<e good if theY went out :fol' trll.cl'
they haven't anY mfntl.

THE U.N. M WEEKL'l
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

J. A. SKINNER

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

GROCERIES

Phone 25

205 South First St.

Phone 60.

Items of Local Interest

U.N. M.

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
TilE LARGEST Lll.\'E OF

Mr. John Wil'lilit'Ce Miller was a
\Vorrl has been received from H.ev.
campu13 visitor Thuri3Jay.
A. L. Aulic¥, of Dipping Springs, ~l'ex..
who 1s doing worl{ under the direction of the Uinversity tor an A: B. deFor prompt and accurate llervice, gree, saying he well bEl here in May to
BrYant's Parcel DtUvery, :Phone 502. attend Commencement exercises.

.GIFT

B

OOK
IN 'l'HE SOUTHWEST

B. RUPPE

s

DRUGGIST

•

STRONG' BOOK ~STORE

Phone 88

203 W. Cel)trnl

GIRLS TRACK TEAM IS BULLETIN OF MEMORIAL TRACK MEET NOW READY
COMMENCEMENT WILL
LATEST IN ATHLETICS SERVICES JUST ISSUED FOR INTERSCHOLASTICS
BE HELD ON CAMPUS

CARRIES EVERYTHING FOR ~'HE

}Ion, G. A. Itlclmr<lson
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of the s'nge by helping shift scenes.
. l?oy-"YeP, my own, I fcm· It ill thi'
__
v:llain."
l\:[
R
(.Enter Vlllain clrtd in flowin" ·rol1nc,
> r.
obert Sewell entertained five
.,
~"
.g·m T
b
". a.rrYlng n shoe buttonn1• "'n·' an. a··t.arm
Si
•·
a au Oys Tuesday evening on clock.
" u
a plate of candy for the Y. ·w. c. A.
v1
Candy Sale the .following·· dav.c, The
i lain (strlldng clock With book)" A• a'•nt thee, wretch!"
evening was a g· rent sucocess- a· ue to
Glrl-"Fare thee wnJJl."
the ca:ndy.
'
_
B,?Y-:-"Fare thee well, my rnlry fay!"
. . .. . .
-~ tllatn .. (a!'sls'ing the co-eel up tb
The Hokona flower-beJ, an innova- 1sta1rs)- Aha, me proud ben,1ty get
tlo:~ of this year, is reported as lloing .the~ to sleep!"
'
nicely co~siuerl.ng the circum. stances.·
(W.•.xit v.illain),
Misses Stella and Mamie KellY were
Girl (on upper porch)-"Sweet~
hostesEe~ Tuesday evening to a :few hen .. t. peek"a·hoo!"
.friends. A most enjoyable evening . Pov~"Ah, there YOU are. Wouldst
Was spent.
stroll on the campus?''
~
. _OJrl-''! have fear. F'are thee well,
The Senior cla~s or the Cnrlsbat1 mtn!' own, T m'lst perish."
High Sch~oi.~ecently appeared in "'!'he
Boy-"Yo•t ill'e fhe guiding staar of
Toastmas.er, under the diractlon of ~:~h:::;tence. vVe shall perJsh to~
A. R. Seder, 11, Principal, who took
the part o;. the professor When. the
(Enter stealthily <lne with button
Play was gJven here by the tJ. N. M. hoolr and stabs our hero In the bacl<).
Dramatic Club two years ago.
((Chorus singing "Bury Me Out.
(Janitor
sta b'l Dreamer wl th towel). ~'~""'-"""""'""'""'"""'""'~"'"""""""'"""'-""",..,""'"""-.......""",..,'"""""'""'
-~-~~-rl
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1 Norfolk .s. i.ts.··. for Young Men

The A1buq.u e. r que Morn 1'· n· g·. J
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frittttt!l' !1ltil Juhlia4ers
'l;l

Our Joh Ucpnrtmet t is compictc
·~ In every rc.~]Jcct lln<l we turn
Olil;v ..Fl.• r.st Olnss \V "'' let·.. out
·>J·
·
• " us es111
<f.
nnl(• 011 :1'0111' next or1i
+++.~+·f-i·J·
. ..~.~ ' (
cr.
i' '

i

nnl ~o Albuqucl'quc 1\i:ornlng JourYea" s,rlubtll.lshed cver;r da. Y hi the
• •• s
1c only pn · · 10 ,.,.
1\rl'!xfc>o · · ,. · . . . ·
.IJCI'.
... ew
us ng the full A!lsOc:'lith.,J
r)ri(\R~ N'C\VA SC .. l'f('Cf

~~··~~~~~~~-

)Vho Wins )lost Points in

or Roswell 'Vill

~~

R, W. I>. Bq•a11, and Hls .1911

fl'om IIlg·h Sc]!ools ot New i\lexieo
Lal'ge

nn<L

Smull.

Plans .for the first annual Inter!
The University bas just is~:~ued a
bulletin in commemoration !Of t~-re. scholastic tracl;; meet, to be hold here
to Gl'll<luntcs or 1013.
memorial services held in honor of on May 3rd under tl!e auspices of the
the lat.e R.. \V. D. Bryan, former
UniversitY, are comvleted and It onlY
President of the Board of Regents of
!the University. 'l'he 'bul)ldtln con- 1·emains for the high schools who inMonday morning Dr, Boyd del!v~
tains the full programme of the ser- tend to compete In tho event to send
ered a discourse on the .future plans of
vices as held at Rodey Hali on Wed- in their intention o:t: so doing, together
the Unl\•ersttr, dwelling especially on
r.esday, March .5, 1913.
('ommencement Weelt. He also SJ)()ke
with the Hst of difCerent events theY
In additlon to this programme th<:rt will enter, and the names of their
of the plans .for obtaining new stuis c0ntained in the lmlletln the full
dents for next yeat· ami urged the stuad.dl'ess
of Mr. Bryan on "Collegiate representatives.
dent body to assist in this worlt.
Coach Hutchinson is extremely deLife," which address he delivered to
Dr. Boyd spolte part!)' as follows:
the
memlJers
of
the
Preparatory
Class
sirous
of getting this Jnfot·mation as
\Ve are with in t~bout seven wee]{$
which
graduatN'
from
the
University
soon as possible in order to have. the
of the close of what seems to have
on May 31,1911. ThiS speech Is a
been a VCl')' short and plerlsant year.
programmes for the meet complete.
Jntct•scholastic nc:uly.
splendid exposition of the advantages
The plans for Commenc<'ment 'Veel;
'l'his information s,hould be in his
Many of the high schools over the of a college education, and ~o the
nre pt•nl't.lc-1lly completed,
hands
not Jatet• than 'l'uesdaY, April
1'hc Commen('enwnt address. will state will tn.l>e adYantage of the 011• 'Veel<ly clesires to set forth some, at
29.
"Hutch"
has. Wl'ltten a letter to
be dt•liverNl l•y Honorable G. A. Ricll- 1wrtunity oJ; a scholastic track meet least. of the more important portions all the high schools ln the state, setimlson of Roswell. He Is one of the offeretl by tlw University this spring. of this address, which are a.s follows: ting forth the rules, etc., and request·
'J'he college gives a character tel
most Influential men In the stat<>, has 'fhe meet wm be held. at Traction,
mental
tro.ining acquil·ed In no other lng the above information.
rm
~I
uy
3td.
!wen quit<> neth·e in some or the trnAn effort is being made to obtain
D<>mlng', Santa F(.>, Gallup, Raton way, Genius and ·abilitY often win
]Jortant affairs of Its history and oe
rates
.from the Santa I<'e for this event.
educaUonnl mattcl'S especiall~·· "\Ve :tn(l Allluquel·que have already signt- tl~<'lr laurels without the aid o.f the Sc. far nothing has lleen heard from
ried their intention of entering teams college, and the college-bred man oc•
are ver~· glnd to have ltlm with us.
the authorities, but it ls hovc<l that
Several more high caslonally maltes a conspicuous failOov<>rnor 1\IcDon.ald has promised In tlte meet.
they
will respond by granting th<.' te·~ehools are expected to reply w'thln UI'(.', but, nevertheless, the fact reto he With us if his health Jlel·mits.
quest
of the Varsity.
mains that for any incllYidual, the.
I f<>el perhaps t11at It is as W(.'Il for the next f.ew days.
The
)listory of this lntet's('holat;tic
g\·ery high school In the state most complete development is the
me to deliver the l)llCl'IJ.hltll'<'ate admeet
ln other states, especially
trac!{
prodttct of a college training. :Never
dress as for us to try to get anyone. <~hould llc represented bY at least one
In the history of the world was fhis In the western ones, has shown It to
The students nre lllanning to glve n man, Tl1is opens up a new branch fact so fttUy recognh:ed as now., and have 1Jecome, after a tew years, the
('lass Play nnd that will malte up the of· athletics for the high schools
a g-reat majority of the future lender:;~ greatest athletic evertt of the year.
tl•rce !mpot•tnnt nftnlrs of the closhiJ; w11ich hils lJ\'!en almost iln possible up in every department of life's activi- There is no reason why this should not
to this time.
days o.f the ~·ear.
ties unquestionably will be be college, be the case in New :Mexico. She has
These events wlll be muue beautiplenty of good high schools and th.e
n1en.
splendid
air and sunshine ougth to be
ful and strong by the contrlhUtions of
Tl'nt'l; :\len 'Vorldng Hartl.
Your ~ollege curriculum offers manv
just
the
thing to develoP good all·
mu~h··. th·a··t "'.·l·l·l b.e gh•en .b.y the. De~ The l'nlve.l'sity. track t.eam.· is worlt.- Inviting fields of study but the claE~i·
!mt tment of 1\Iuslc.
!pg hard getting into shape for the cal course i& and ever will be the most round athletes,
Even the smaller high schools, who
The board of regents has exPressed y •. 1 ompionship meet. On account , alua ble. It is pl'acti.cnlly impossible
on
account o.r the paucity of their
It very positive feeling that it is. th.e l t ·~... ct~etitlon for more time by the .rot any one to become learned or
r.uml'ers
and the distance from the
!'CRt thlng for us to dt>velop tlte habtt ).f(•naul school the meet has been eminent in any branch o.f lmowledge
Gni\'(.'rsity
find it difficUlt to talte part.
of htwlng m·nctlcally as rnony of our pt ptponed two weel{s,
without a thorough acquaintance
Commencement . and cllstinctlve col'I'l
University will be repr~s~nted with the dead lattguages. For "'ant can at least send one, two ol' three
lt•~.-. events ns possible helcl on the 11 , s~~e good men this year and the of this manY a tale1tted scientist fails men to take part in the meet, The
campus, nml they h. ave be. gu. n. by
t~{'Om. I·s· c.onf.ident of carrying away tc• reach his ambition's goal, and nu- awards are EO arranged that everY
. , prac. .
tl co.II ~· stat Ing that we shal1 h. ave
ou.r the long end of the score.
merous p!;eudo-Eng!lsh scholars make one mnldng only one point wl11 reCommen<"l'ment <la)' exet·cises he1 e
Th gteatest competitors of the lamentable failures. If, however, for ceive a toi;;en of his achl~:>vement.
.Several high schools have already
in this builcllng,
. . . V;rsl~• al'~ the Indians. If the In· lack of time or any other reason, you
&ignified
their intention of entering
r know that the rtrst thing that will dian ·!lchoool taltes the meet this ll~cid.e not to take the cla!;skal course.
the
meet,
among Which are tlte fol~
o. e.cur• to you w!H he that It wlll be
. tl .. s·I·ver•
cup .-.ut up by o. A. thereare seYeral others inviting, inter~
1
1
dlrt!cult to get n full nttendntu·.e hcl'e, ~er ntr,
~ 0 s to then;: For the Unl· esting, developing, profitable. The lowing:
Tucumcari, Raton, Deming, Las
IllH1 ye t I fet>l sure t h o.t ns tt me "oes
" a son to
" ewin this trophy, they mus t f,plrit with which tt course is enteted
.., . vel'i'lty
Vegas,
Albuquerque, Clovis, Santa Fe,
on this matter wlll take on. Interest win the meet this year and next.
upon and pursued, Is tar more im)\!any
othel'S haove expressed a de!'o that we will httVe verY sntlsfac~tory
portant for drMving out your powers
sire to dO so, and are seriously con"
att<>ndnnee. That Is the hlatory of
Dr. D. n. Boyd left ThursdaY evert~ and lrtting you :l'ot· life than the course sidering sending one or more memsuch lnn.ovntlons elMwhel'e .
'ng foi• a tl'lP through t~e Pecos Val- itself. All teachers and all courses
MorMver It is not In necor(l with le·~·. He will visit the Iugh schoell.s of a1•e help only to insplte and oh·ecti bers at least in apcordance with
the sentlm~nt ant1 hlstOI'Y that we nnsWf'll, j?ortaleS, Artesia ~nd S(!\,eral the impelling forces must be your "Hutch's" suggestion.
The Deming "Gra(!hlc" of April 11,
wnnt to develop h!'re; to have to go cfhCi' towns, me;:)ting thetr sttldents own I'ewlutlon and application.
had
a long al·tic1e on It& first page set~
•
0
*
llown ln an O!let•n house [tntl IH'rforrn untl others interested in hlg~er educa'(>
ting
.forth the tletails of the meet aml
tho fun('tlons of conferdng tlegrees tion with a vlew to sectll'tng a rep:r.rnn:V thin!< the college a bl'eeding
rtrtnounclrtg Deming Hi's intention of
in a Plfi<'e Hlq~ thnt.
r('Sentation fron1 this section of :New place for Infidels and .free thinkers. It
By making this known personallY Mexico in the University ne.xt yea!'. lc;; true that learning, if full and free, entering and capturing someof the
malrea one impatient of authorlt:Y trophies.
as we have occasion to our friends
which hampers the Intellect or tl'les
In thiS connectiort "Hutch" has sug-~
In town. and by nx!ng on a time In the
tu
control
the
will.
Mere
.
human
gested
that the val'ious Hi's hold a
day thnt will be most convenient to approval of all the ·f 1'1en d s .o:t:. the
·.
1
creeds
and
ceremonials
lie
shattered
toea!
meet
a weclt or so before u. N.
them, it is Immaterial whether it Je tTniversity, and tbn.t theY will cobefore
the
light
of
truth,
tevealed
by
M.'s
eve11t,
for which the:V can charge
In the motnlng, n!ternoort or evening, ope.rato with us as actively as possiknowledge.
Erudition,
however,
and
a
small
admission
to defri~y the cx:wo enn develop n custorn thrtt w!ll he bl·e· in· bl'lttglng this about ....I. t Is !llce.
profoUtld scient!Jic learning, :feel hum• pense of sending their delegation to
n bnckgl·ound Which wlll he vo1un1He
II all othet innovations: It 1s ra ther
. . un
. hle
in the face of. truth revealed Albuquerl!ue.
.
.
;l~c~~· I hope you will all joln .In t t s usmtl but I thlnlc you wm find that
tht•ough nature and mind, and ac·
The University wlll l>e ho~t to . the
It w!ll be pretty well after all.
t,et this be ltrtown ns you converse
vVe want to malco It a v~ry lntel'· Jmowledge the Supre.me one, the nthlefell aurlng their filtaY in Albu·
so the onlY e:x:pense attached
with your f.tlends lfl town.
t' . ... and effective occaswn. We.. som•ce of all life, p.ower, wisdom and querque,
t!' the school represente. d .will be th. 0
'J'hen I thlnl{ that we can have ottr es mg •
.
· gradtt truth.
C't
s
music nncl. "11 the other features of want to send out these young .
·'rhe college shoultl, above all things, fote. to and .from the Dulte ·1 y, a .
'-"
vies under the most plcnsnnt and fa·
Commencement lake placo herfi' mote , • 1 1 , 1 c Jmstnnces so that it will rn:eld uce men and women elf pl'olJil"Y the Varsity will take cnre of them
effectively thrm In a large onern \om) e c r t. 1. 'dent that theY will
{C~nunued on third page}
\ ~ hile here.
h . .
alwaYS be an 11ct
onso.
.
1
d t
emember
I hol,'lo that this will meet with the be gla · o r
•
Dellvcl' Commencement Addt•ess

'l'he Rev. and Mrs. J. lf. Sllhner of
Also CJ,OVIS, N. ~1.
The basketball girls have held sev~anta
Fe.
fol'mer
students,
are
spentleral exciting meetings last week to
mg several weeks in town with ·he
settle the question of the insignia.
latter's lJarents. 'l'hey also expec-t to
pay a visit to the Pnlvf'rsity before
The llasebal! !Joys spent most of leaving for th~ir home.
J~riday morning in practice .for the •
ALBUQUERQUE, N. lVI.
opening game of the season.
•
'
.
_
I .. l\Ilss Erna Fergusson, who Is <loing
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
!Jo~t-S'I'aduate
worl;: at t.:oluml>i.a
Deposits
_
_
Se\teral plots of ground on the cam- spent her EMter vacation in Colum'
4,600,000
PUs have be«.>n sc«.>de:l with grass and bus, Oh:o, where she visited Eli:mb!'t~
an .e.at·nest C'Cfort is being made to Stem an!l installed t:ps Ion c~'a )t
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
cu 1t.>ate a Lttlf' lawn
of Pl . ' l
.
.
<I er
•
•
.
u •• .u. at Ohto. State Universit~·.
1
S.1e returned to I'~iew YorJ{ in saretv,
Pl·eparaUons are under way for the escaping the floo~ls which endanger~d
presentation of the French play, "Le that Pat•t of the country.
Voyage de M. Perrichon," to he ginm
by members of the 11'ren('h classes in
the ne'lr !utUrf.".
A J>lUMJ[ J)RE;\)fED ny ~\ Jlt\NI>Y
St~n~, Ranges, House l•'urnlehlng Goodn, Cutlery and Tools, lroo VIJJe
1)n.:F;;UrER IN THE DONS' DORli.
'
. \ ~h·es and Fittings, l'Iurnblng, Heating, Tin and CO)J)lcr \Vork.
'l'h(' boys are getting into shap<' for
the TJ'ack Meet next month. Prac.318 \lEST CEN'L'Rt\L AVE.
tice is held eve1·~· afternoon, and from
Time-8:30.
appearances we have a good chance
Plac e>-Glrlf.' Dorm.
to win some of the events.
Girl-Fair co-etl.
~o).·-Prouu chief of I{wntaiw.
Soft l!ghts and green musi<>.
Karl K.ar.-;ten, 11, Rhodes Scholar, Is
.
<!'l-ed and Chief sitting in swing, en·
spending a part of his vaeution in
JOS'Illg thf' pale moonlight.
·
Paris, where he claims to be studyBoy-"l<'airest,
let
us
stl'flU
hesirlc>
ing. He has another year at Oxford
the gl'een mea·low.".,
before returning to this country.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE
G!rl-.. Yes, Handolph, 1 shall follow."
& Marx OlothJn
W. Coburn Cool>, a former student,
Eoy-"Oh, how bright the stars nr<>. ll1.rt, Sch~lncr
l'Iannn & Son's sttoe.
W • L. Dougla11 Shoes ::.
wtftes .from Californ.a that he has nil' S\\·eet."
n:nox & Stcl80n Bate
been doing newspaper work there, and
G.·l.rl-"Foncle·'t-and"Pest., <lt"l
th a t h e has adderl to his experienee not he~r a harsh sound?"
YOII

). i

UNIVERSITY Gold ~fcdnl OITct•ed "by Coach to Girl C<1ntains Sen·ices in Honor of, t11e late Univet•si~y Awaits Names of Enti1~nts
l<'icld tor Women.

Ull CENTRJ1L 11 VENUE

,.

J)ESIRE

:EXERCISES I>IS'l'INC'ITVE.

M. MANDELL
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HEG:ENTS

Mills Elizabeth Simms has be!ln ab'l'he 1:. \V. C, A. heW another candy
sent :t:rom school for :;;ome time on
.sale
\Vedne;,day noon. Lottie Lembke's
ace ount o:t: illness,
Divinity anc1 Evel~'n Everitt's cream
tnade a greaat hit. The money from
thC'se
sales is to help sen(! a delegate
Miss Louise Lowber returned to
to
the
District Convention M Estes
sehool Monday, having recovered .from
Parlr,
Colo.
an attacli of mumps.

; :, i

EEKLY

Some of the girls have entered
training for the Girls tracK meet to
be he1cl in the near future. Coach
Hutchinson has offered a gold medal
to the winner of the most points and
several o:f the girls are out working.
This Is an entirely new line of ath•
!etlcs for the University and. it is up
to the girls to see that it Is a sue~
('CSS and becomes an annual affair.
The student body can boost till It is
black in the face, but if there is not
a good crowd of girls worldng the
meet w111 not be much of a succes.s.

l..

